APPLICATION FOR THE SAPIENTIA LODGE OF RESEARCH

Dear The Very Ills :: Bro :: Magdalena I. Cumsille,

I, _______________________________________, a Master Mason in good standing in W.: L.: ____________________ No. ________________________ respectfully requests entry into the Sapientia Lodge of Research, under the Jurisdiction of The Honorable Order of American Co-Masonry, and agree to abide by its By-Laws and Regulations. I further agree to submit (1) one architecture per year on a subject approved by the R.W.M.

Check the membership level you seek:

☐ Associate Membership ($25.00 per year)
☐ Full Membership ($50.00 per year)

I have been recommended by the following BB::

........................................................................................................
Master Mason

........................................................................................................
Master Mason

Fraternally,

........................................................................................................
Signature